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So they all got together. So they all started back. Anyway, he &ad already
I " • . '" j

married his daughter-in-law. He had been living with her in' that camp.

They start back from there. By the time they got home they had a little

baby; And when they §pt back over here, these people vsaid, "Hey, Sainday,

you married your daughter-in-law!" And, he said, "it's all rjlfeht. Don't
* % ' \ . • ' ' • . ' «

make fun. It'sall right." Ever since then people" sure haver been; ra.zzing

Sainday about marrying his'daughter-in-lawI $ |" v' • • &• ^ / .

And this otb.ejr one, he is talking about wnere his arm—SaindSy s arm-'-came•I • - • ' / i » J « \ . >: »
off. Maybe iimrough that--his punishment or- somethingf He lost hislarm.-

I ' * ' ' ' . ' '\ ! V
• And. that's whit you see. That--what is it? Is it a dipper,* what you call

it up among w e m stars? - .

(Big Dipper Constellation.) ,

He said that's what it is,-vhe says. That's Abie's;

(Another segment .of T-71 played.)

DRIED-yP-SNQT BOY AND SAINDAY BOTH TRY TO M&RRY CHIEF'S DAUGHTER AND SNOT
BOY WINS'

', , • * - *

He said Sainda^j came up to- a camp. And there was a nest way on" top of a tree

somewhere. And1 this man wanted somebody to knock this nest down. It was ̂

pretty birds up\there, you know--an eagle or something, and they wanted '

those feathersj. ^And everybody been trying to knock it off, and nobody '*

could. So, hê  said, "Well, I'll do it." So there,was another camp by.

And it was ani old lady. She takes care of her grandson. And he was really -

just filthy, iyou know. His snot's always just "hanging down just dried* in

here, and he's just bushy-headed. And tiiis little boy said, "Grandma, I'm
|going to try. 'Whoever knocks that«nest down, that man said could marry '

my daughter. She is real pretty," Sd this boy told his grandma, he said,

^Grandma, ̂ 'm ̂ oing to try it." And that woman said, "No! We're pitiful,

and you're pitiful. Nobody would want to marry a boy like, you." And he

/ p- '.


